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Good E v ening E v er y body: 

Tire incredible speed wit Ir wlai cit i ,rt er,aati o,eal 

crises are developing - is reflected in today's aclio,e 

by President Joltnso,r. Tire President. calli,eg a 

special meeting - of tire •ational Security Co•,ecil . 

TIie Preside,at - a,ad Iris lot, advisors. Bei,eg t,art of 

Ille exec•tive bra•ch of gaver,eme,et - it liardly ever 

aslled tire leaders of bot Ir t,art i es - lo come do•" lo 

tlle Wllite House from Capitol Hill. A" i,edi cat I o,e 

of Iii• desire for solidarity - at a critical mom•"'· 

We assume tlley disc11ssed events ;,. lite Comma,,.; st 

wor l d - and, of course , Brazil. 



BRAZIL 

The word from Brazil is that tire neNI 

go v er" m en t does n ' t wan t to pros e c u t e - on l y m a k e 

sure that Goulart doesn't return - simply a t1rreot to 

arrest Iii ,n if he's caught on Brazilian soil . 

But Goulart's henchme,r - are being rounded 

ut,. A mass arrest of tliose accused of plotting to 

set •P - a Red t,olice slate. ~ ~rive is on to de-

co,,.,,.,,,,,.e Baail, so soys provisional Preside,et 

Maaaillt. 

Rio is festive lonigl,I - as o,ely Rio ca•••· 

Cro•d•. o•I in tl,e streets - Nlaving flags a•d beotiNI 

druMB. Singing patriotic songs - and calling for a 

free government based on free elections. Almost lite 

car11ival lime i11 Rio. 

Ho.,ever Brazil's problems Nlill not be solved 

so speedily. Tlral's Nlhy the United Stales is pledging 

eco11omi c and lechni cal aid. Our policy is to do 

everythi11g Nie can to turn Brazil into a democratic 
slate, will, botlr freedom and prosperity. 



PANAMA 

The document ending the st al emat e behoee,e lie 

United States and Panama - carefully avoids tie old 

sema,etic difficNlty! does11't use the words "di•c•••" 

a" d ""ego t I at e ". Be,ece, 110 da,eger of a ml••11dersla•IIN6 

o,e lie part of tAe translalors. 

It t,rovl des for di t,l o•at i c rel al i ONB bel •••• 

I lie ta,o ,ea Ii ons as of 110•. T•o s t,eci al di t,I o•al • 

lo revie• all l•••es, iacl•di,eg tlle Pa,ea•a Ca,eal. 

Wllllo•I - .,., t,rior co11dilio11s. 



IDEOLOGY 

The head-on collision between Khrushchev a,ed 

Mao Tse T,,,,g tlrat we've all seen coming - seems bo•,ed 

to B/>li t the Communist movement' di srM/>t t Ire Red bloc 

1>ermane,etly, with a shooting war - a disti,ect possibililJ 

All of tllis is on tire mind of - tire A•erica,e 

Secretary of State Dean R•sk. telli,eg leis ,eew• 

co,efere,ece - that the border tl,at r•n~t1rrougl, Ce,etral 

Asia is 1>otet1tially ex1>losive. The Soviet U,eio,e wi II 

II ave for ,ee i gl, bors - be/ ore t l,e e,ed of this dec•d• -

eigl,t i•t1dred millio,e ClrifteBe, 1>robably armed witll -

ato,nic wea1>ot1s. 

Tl,e only sol•tio,e to this Comm11,eist crisis - • 

backdow,e by eitller Klar11s1,c1rev or Mao. Sometlai,eg -

Least of all - the comrades i,. 

Moscow and Pekirag. 

Tl,e Comm•nist world - ;,. a turmoil toraiglal. 



WEATHER 

So much of America is having fine sfJring 

aoeat laer - tlaat tlai s di sfJat cit from De,ever may come as 

a slaoclt. A big s,eo,ostorm - in t'lle Roclty Mo•,etai,ea. 

Ftftee,e i,eclres - of s,eo111. Wi,eds of - fifty "'''•• cu, 

llo•r, drifts five feet deep. Ht,·la•ays - imP•••i6le. 

Pa•••• - l,loclted. ComfflNNicatio,es lt,eoclted ONI ,,. 

ao"'• areas. 



ALASKA 

The lat est threat to Alaska - is the "williwaw". 

That notorious - Alaska wind - especially in the 

Atentians -- starts gently - and sll{ldenly it's a gale 

of seventy miles an hour or more. 

L o t s o I t It i n gs are m o v ea b I e i n t h c af t er,,. at la 

of Ille earthqualte. On Kodialt lsla,ed the o,ee re••'"'"• 

fisll ca,e,eery today was torn apart by Ille wi,ed, a,ed 

••all craft s,eapped tlleir moorings. Si,elti,eg, cat,•i•i•I 

or dri/li ,eg out i,rt o Ille Gulf of Alas/ta. All 6•c•••e of 

Ille Williwaw. 

s tiff e • t of al l t II e af t er,,.• t II • 

Last niglat we left Lowell Jr. arrivi,eg ,,. 

Ancllorage by pla,ee, in the darlt, wonderi,eg wiat llad 

laapt,ened to Ills wife Tay, tlleir two cltildre,a a,ed tlaeir 

home. He's goi ,ag to tell us a bit more about that 

now 



EXPLORER 

The disco very of a sunken ship on a coral reef 

in the New Rebrides in the South Pacif i c - will be of 

muclt interest to ltistorians , and explorers. 

French divers have discovered all tltat's left 

of the flagsltip - of Jean La Perouse , one of tlte great 

sea captains of tlte Eifltteentlt Century. La PerONBe 

sailed aboard tl,e "Boussole" - in seventeen eigltty-flve. 

He navigated around the Horn - and turned north as far 

Where today o,ae of Alas Ila'• great nto•"t al•• 

bear• hi• """' e. The11 lte sailed West to Hawai I - to 

After le left Australia i11 Seventeen eigltty-•I•• 

- • ii e 11c e. La Pero•se a11d ltis frigate - s,oallo,oed •I> 

by the Pacific . T1ae 

"Boussole" struck a coral reef - and •e•t do•• off tit• 

Ne,o Beb-ri des. The ,o-reckage, just discove-red - one 

hundred and seventy-five yea-rs later. 

And no,o, Dick --



ANTHROPOLOGY 

A British anthropologist has j ust introduced 

the members of the National Geographic Society - to 

our oldest ancestor , "Homo Habilis" - ,uho lived alMo•I 

t,uo million y ears ago, according to Doctor LoMiB 

Lealtey. 

"Homo Habilis" - all th .. ame mea,es ts "liavi,a6 

abt lit y ". BMI Ito• mucla abt It t y did Ma,a have. tlu1t 

lo,eg ago? Says Doctor Lealtey lie coMld bMild -

primitive lea,e-to• - oMI of brartclles. Artd May •v•" 

liaoe iad - a apoltert laNg•age. 

Lord of tl,e Old•vai Geor•e i ,a Ta,ega,eyi lta -

almost l•o Millio,e year• ago. 

"BoMo Hal>i Ii s. " 


